1. General considerations and previous results. -Recently L. F. Mollenauer and coworkers have been able to detect for the first time the ENDOR resonance in the relaxed-excited state (RES) of the F center in KI [I] , [2] . The most difficult and fundamental problems result from tlie short lifetime T of tlie RES.
Indeed in order to affect tlie F center optical cycle [3] the electron has to (( j i~l ) ) the nuclear reversal during its stay in the RES. Hence the nuclear direction must be reversed in a time shorter than T. Owing to the fact that the linewidth of the nuclear resonances is pratically determined by the short lifetime r , the last condition becomes :
where y, is the gyromagnetic ratio of the nuclei and H, is one half the amplitude of the oscillating rf lield, H,, = 2 H , . We have used in ( I ) the normal transition probability from the st:lte 171 to /,I -I for n system of nuclear spins with angular momentum I. We disregarded completely the enhancement of the nuclear transition probability [4] which occurs in the presence of an hyperfine interaction. Hence the condition ( I ) is more restrictive than the true one. Keeping this in mind we will use the sign equal in ( I ) from now on.
In general a lield H,, ol' the order of 100 Oe and at a frequency of several tens of MHz is necessary lo satisfy the ( I ) in : I typical ENDOR euperiment. The problem of senerating such high I/,,-was solved by Mollenauer clr ( I / . [?] by using a n ingenious experimental arrangement. We will not describe here the apparatus, which was done elsewere, but we will be content to say that the rf field is generated by two loops of copper wire. 0 ~i 0.2 mm, which enclose an area of -I mni'. From ( I ) we calculate H,, = 50 Oe for F center in KI, t = 3.2 x s [5]. This implies at 30 MHz and at the liquid helium temperature a power dissipation by tlie loop of 8 mW. Now because of the Kapitza resistence [6] the temperature of the copper wires is -0.7 K higher than the bath temperature, To = 1.7 K. I t is clear that in such conditions the system is highly unstable. Much worse is the situation for F center-in KBr where r = 2 x s [7] . In this case H,, = 100 Oe and the power dissipation is 30 rnW, which brings the temperature of the loop -2.5 K higher than the bath. This means that if we use the maximum experimentally acceptable H,, for both KI and KBr cryslals, the signal to noise ratio is much worse in KBr than in KI.
The EN DOR spectrum of F center in KI revealed with this apparatus is fairly good and tlie hyperfine frequencies are SO well resolved that we were able to extract from them the radial probability density for the RES [8] . In the case of KBr another difficulty has to be consiticred. The ENDOR spectrum contains two spectra due to tlie isotopes Br7" ( I = 2. gpl,//l = 1 066.7 HziG. -, 50 ",; natural abundance) and Br8' ( 1 = 2 , g/1/,//~ = 1 140.9 Hz/G, -50 'I,' ,/I) natural abundance) ; g is 11ic nuclear spectroscopic splitting l'rtctor a n d p,, istlic Bohr magneton. Never~licless we h~~cceeded in detecting the ENDOR spec-trum in KBr [8] . As expected the spectrum was not the RES of F center in KT a pure I 2p > state without resolved and the identification of the hyperfine fre-angular dependence : quencies was almost impossible. Only the maximum hyperfine frequency was extracted from it, i. e.
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and taking in account the experimental value of the If P(pi) is the electron probability density at the ESR linewidth AH = 270 Oe, we obtain, from (2) nuclear site i, where p is expressed in units of the and (3,, --0.48 and A 2. 3 000 for the RES of F nearest-neighbor distance d = 3.298 A for KBr, the center ill KBr. hyperfine frequency is given by :
where A is tlie amplification factor and C is 2.319 2 MHz for Br7' and 2.500 1 for Br8'. Assuming as for F center in KI that the ESR linewidth is due to hyperfine broadening, we have :
where AH is tlie full width at half power points of the ESR line of the RES and the sums over i and ,j refer to the isotopes Br79 and Brs' respectively. Since the nuclear Zeeman frequencies at tlie magnetic field used are v, = 21.52 MHz (Br79) and \iz = 23.20 MHz (Br8') and the ENDOR frequencies are given by v, = v, + v,,, the maximum hyperfine frequency measured refers to the BrS1 isotope. Assuming as for 2. Actual results. -The n~etliod followed in thc previous section to calculate the values of rl and A I S highly unsatisfactory. First of all we used only one feature of tlie ENDOR spectrum, i. e. (\I,,) ,,,,,, without matching the electron probability denslty P ( p ) to the whole spectrum. Secondly, the experimental valuc of (\lhf),,,.,, is approximated within -10 % which reflects on 11 and A .
For these reasons we tried to extract more informatlon from the experimental ENDOR spectra. Indeed we obtained several spectra relative to different samples, always lioping to get a good one, which was never tlie case. Later we analysed these spectra more carefully taking the mean value of 12 (twelve) of them point by point. In this manner the SIN ratio is 1-expected to improve by a factor -v 12 = 3.5. In figure la, solid curve, the ENDOR spectrum so We made a computer sitnulation of this spectrum based on the theoretical hyperfine frequencies (2) and witli linewidths adjusted for a best fit. As expected the linewidtlis used here are larger tlian those previously used for KI 181. Each normalized line was multiplied by an intensity factor A = 5 M H z to reflect tlie dependence on tlie number of equivalent nuclei, 11,. in eacli shell, to reflect the fact that tlie probability for flipping a nuclear spin goes as v:, and to reflect the fact tliat cross-relaxation effects tend to short-circuit the ENDOR at low value of \ I , , .
The best fit is shown in figure la, dashed curve. To obtain this fit we shifted pratically only one frequency clearly indicated in figure 2, But ( x l2 is also given by :
where I 2p > is the RES wavefunction, whose probability density is given by (4) and I Is > is the wavefunction for the non-relaxed ground state. We take the expression proposed by Fowler [9] for F center in NaCI :
Using (6) and (4) in (5) In order to remain in the interval of ( x I2 implied by tlie lifetime T . x has to vary between 2.23 and 2.09.
Tliese numbers are respectively --3 % and -9 "/;:
smaller than tlie value used by Fowler for NaCI.
Tlie aim of this work was to test the reliability of tlie model which assignes to the RES of F center a very diffuse 2p-like [9] , [lo] wavefunction, in contrast with the very compact one for the ground state. The model was used successfully to explain the ENDOR spectrum in K I [8] and now. applied to the more complicated case of KBI-. it gives a satisfactory agreement with tlie partially resolved ENDOR spectrum. in conclusion we can say that at least for KI and KBI-no doubts retnain on the diffuse wave function of tlie RES of F center. (See note added.)
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Note added. -Follo\ving completion of this manuscript. W. B. Fowler pointed out to t!s that tlie I 2s > \vavefunctio~i we used in a previous paper [8] , whilc trying various ad~iiixtures \\/it11 the I 2p > wavefunction. is not tlie correct one. Indeed both tlie wavefunctions these had tlie same wlue of 11, which is the parameter respclnsible for their radial extent. On the contrary the correct 1 2s > state seems to be a very compact one. In this case tlic ( 2s > and ( 2p > radial 1-probability densities are almost [he same for p > y 2.
(We would like to stress tliut o~~r experimental data cannot give a n y inforriiation on [ indicates that the lowest relaxed excited state should explain the isotropy of the ESR lines and ENDOR be almost entirely s-like, and that any large p-admix-spectra. In any case at moment there is not a ture would be inconsistent with other work on the complete theoretical work on the nature of the RES. relaxed state ; 6) Unfortunately I don't see now how to overcome b, Ham's analysis of the F-centre "ggests the experimental difficulties arising from the short that s-p admixture is enough to explain the long life-lifetime of the F-center in Even more the time, even without an extended excited state. It would factors of the ground state and the are not too be nice to look at this 'ystern your different from each other and there would be an methods.
overlapping of the two EPR lines which is really G . BALDACCHINI. -a) I would like to add that disturbing in our method.
